
 

Why These Services Are Needed 
One of the most compelling myths circulating today is that older Australians are most likely to become victims of crime1. In fact, the opposite 
is true, with personal violence offences least likely to be committed against men and women aged 55 years and over2. 

Unfortunately this unrealistic perception of crime, often reinforced by the media, results in many seniors significantly restricting their 
activities and lifestyle choices for fear of victimisation. Seniors can enjoy their freedom of movement and lifestyle by putting their fear of 
crime into perspective and by being aware of the real risks to their safety and practical strategies to address them.  

One such risk is elder abuse. In Australia, it is estimated that 1 in 20 people over the age of 65 experiences some form of mistreatment by 
someone they trust3. Seniors are often bullied, intimidated, ignored, neglected and abused physically, emotionally, sexually and financially, 
often by family members and others they trust3.  

Older Australians are also more likely to experience consumer fraud than other types of crime4. They are particularly vulnerable to door-to-
door selling, being sold items over the telephone and mail order purchases4. 

Personal Safety Australia Senior’s Safety Services aim to: 

Inform seniors (men and women aged 60 years and over) of the actual risks to their safety  

Provide a range of practical strategies to reduce these risks and maximise their safety in all situations  

Enable seniors to identify and effectively respond to potential threats to their safety  

Reduce the risk of victimisation  

Increase self-confidence and commitment to safety  

Develop problem-solving and assertiveness skills  

Encourage the development of a Personal Safety Plan  

Enhance seniors’ wellbeing and quality of life  

Encourage seniors to reach their potential.  

Seniors' Safety Services

Seniors' Safety Awareness Sessions
Seniors' Safety Workshops
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